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birth of that Babe on the iirst Christ-inas night — Was her-aid-ed in the 

ie 

glo-ry of that heav-en - ly sight, Asthe an - gal brought word to the shep-herds a 
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25 
field And was joined by heav' n-ly host whose voic - es did yield 



An - theme of praise to the Great God a - bove Who 

sent down His Son 
34 

in in - fin - ite love. 
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Peaceon the earth, to all men good will, Wasthe mes-sagethey brought on that 42 

night so stilL The new Babe would be found on soit man - ger 48 

hay Where in swed - dling clothes wrapped by His moth - er He lay. Shep-herds 



came in haste, seek - ing The Son Pro - claimed by the 

an - gel, The Prom - ised One. Long a - wait - ed, The Sav - ior, sent to 83 

t ss a us all And o - ver - come sin and death from The 



Fall, Was born at last in hum-ble sta 
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stall, — For no room was left at the inn et all. 
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hon - ored by Wise Men who trav - elled so far Seek - ing the 
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Babe as they fol-lowed His star. Fit for a Idng, their pre cions 
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Slits were Gold, frank - in - cense, and sweet smel - ling myrrh. — When the 
st 



poco crcsc. 

Wise Men were gone, Jo-seph heed-ed the dream Say-ing "Flee in - to 
poco cpssc. 

/poco crcsc. 
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E-gypt from Her-od'3 vilescheme. " God watched o-ver His Son, well pleased with His 

life, His ex - am - pie, His teach-ings, and mir - a - cles rife. 
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came thats-tone-ment be made. Hisgreat sac-ri-fice o - ver, inbor-rowed mb Christ was r 

energieo 

laid. He 
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ran-somed us all fromthe dutch - es of death, For 
energk:0 

energico 
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giv-ing the guilt-y with his last breath. — Have we real - ized the 

139 

cost when God gave us His Son, His Be - lov - ed, The Per - feet, The 139 

On - ly One With power and corn - pas-sion for such a 144 task? In 
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light of His sac - ri-fice, 1st us ask When our brief life on 
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crcsc. 

earth is 
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o - ver and done, Will we mer - it a man-sion 
cl'csc. 

close. 
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pared by God's Son? 
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